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Sep. S. SUM A Co. | Sto. S. Slile, & Co.

1154, (156, H5tf, 1160 MAIN STREET.

i. "| It TO REASON for taking chills the:
IN co^ nights with Comforts ar

B jk ^ 1 Blankets, in good heavy grades,
I tr*£. so reasonable prices.
u Blankets 42c to $15.00 Pair.

L Comforts 98c to $20.00 Each.
Now:a few details; wish we could sut

mit samples, for newspapers don't sho
r quality:
A Cotton Blankets.10-4 size, an

there'? hardly anyone who does not kno'
that they are worth much more than oi

.""... prioS. 42c, 49c, $1.19 pai

j\ I A Good All Wool Home Mad
I Blanket, in black and white, and red ar

A 1 black, size 66x81 inches. $2.48 pai

V T I&-4 Extra Heavy All Wool Plal
- 1 ...uu K/V

Kttianicei; aiso in wane wru iauwy w,

ders. $4.9)

, Zanesvllle Blankets need no recorr
E mendation; it's a household name whei

blankets are concerned. These con

napped and unnapped, sizes 11-4 an

12-4, at-v- $5.98 and $7.50 pai

TA special assortment of White Blanket:
with fancy borders, from.$8 to $15 pal

Merrltt's Health Comforts.Covei
,

ed with cheese cloth, to be used with
Sslip. $2.7,'

Covered with Silkoline. $4.0(

Wool Batting.Put up in rools lit
cotton batting, for. 9 centi

Geo, E. Stifel & Co.
~«r, ..LI S.O. St. Caulor Co.

3eo. voyior wv>

GEO. R. TAYLOR COMPANY
THE PAST WEEK

has been an unusually busy one in our Cloak' and Suit Departmci
and daily we receive proof of our uneqtialed correctness in the st)
and fit of our Tailored Garments. Ladies who intend purchasii

1 * P C 4t"'" eUrtitM nwl* an Mrlv flpcision.
cioaKS ana ouiu> iui uua somuh ..»»« j,

as to have the benefit of wearing their garments during the plw
ant weather.

WINTRY DAYS are approaching rapidly, and nothing w

pive the possessor more comfort for house wear, than one pf o

ARNOLD OUTING CLOTH GOWNS.

Dressing Sacques and Negligees.
These garments are very moderate in price, and should be a pa

of every lady's wardrobe.

LA VIDA CORSETS.
The unqualified success with which we have met in introducii

these celebrated Corsets has compelled us to retain Miss White, t

expert, demonstrator, for another week. Those who have not avail
themselves of this excellent opportunity to secure a GOOD COl
SET at a reasonable price should do so at once.

GEO. R. TAYLOR COMPANY
4P. Sundllng & Co. | ID. Sundling A Co.

| { ..STRIPED SUITS.. \
.I.

'V

C TRIPES arc the Fashion, almost the rage, in hard finished
; ^ Worsted fabrics. In solt finished Cassimcrcs and English £
; - Tweeds. The stripe is the thing, but there are stripes «.

.
and stripes. The fine ready-to-wear >«w»v/^ww»ivwyA '« <*»

Suits hearing this label are made J ^/}<JiL1jO/y />/p 7.
from the really fashionable merchant ('

; : tailor's striped suitings. There arc1 >

plenty of Imitations extant. BE- i '8^&4tAl&M>rS £
WARE Or'THEM. If you want jaimriiico^^ ^ <j>

| A Striped Suit That Will Not Look Like f
% Every Other Man's Striped Suit

t i
j. you must do one of two things: Either buy a Stcin-Bloch Suit 2
I or go to a merchant tailor and pay twice as much. «

East Window.The new "Lennox" White Double Breasted 'j
; .i Vests for evening wear. 2

j I D. GUNDLING & CO. j
; ii'l*ArVr\*A-V\ *..o . ......I

ilU 4/AJAI* Ji

- AN AWFUL PEAT
Wag that Which Came to Slsl

Mary Stanislaus, who

FELL FROM FOURTH FLOl

Of the Convent Building on 1
Street Late Tuesday Night. I

Body, C£ld In Beath and Crnsli
and Broken, woe Found Wednesti

)G Morning.The Tragedy wan Bepl<
id ed on all Sides Yesterday.
at .

The shocking discovery was m

yesterday morning of the death oC i
ter Satnlslaus. of St. Joseph's conv<

and the sad circumstances surround
the death, which, was tho outcome c

fatal accident, were peculiarly dlstr<
iqff. The revered sister lost her life
Tuesday night by a full, of which th
was no knowledge until her llfel
form was discovered yesterday mo

yy ing, lying amid a pile of brick i

building aeons, at me new conv

academy, on EofC street, near the (
thedral.

j This new building, which is in cou

of erection, adjoins, the convent, and
iV is so designed that doors from the c

rldors In the old building will open i
^ the new, on each of the three storJ

p. The doorways were Kept nailed up t

til the completion of the academy, 1
the barriers were removed on the th
floor Tuesday by the carpenters owl

l(-J to necessary arrangements, and U:
were not replaced, unfortunately.

(* To Sister Stanislaus for years 1
been intrusted the business manaj

dment of the convent. One of her dut
every night before retiring was to

-. that all the doors were locked, gas j
j turned off, and other precautk

against Are. This round of the bul
ing was made every night at 9 o'cloi
and Sister Stanislaus was always
last of the Inmates to retire,

fg As the sisters occupy separate cc

at night, her absence was not not
until the breakfast hour, and no ala

id was really felt until somewhat lat
when a search Instituted by the Motl
Superior revealed the fact that Sis
Stanislaus was not In her room, a

hadn't occuplcd It the previous nig
as was evident from the undisturt

[ . bed clothes. The janitor's asslstai

M
was secured, and after he look
through the basement of the new bui

f- lng, he saw the dead sister lying nt

the wall of the old building. Her bo
d was in a cramped position, and life h
J. been extinct for several hours,
v The body was removed to a room
"

the convent and Dr. Charles M. Fr
sell, who was summoned Immediate
found that death was caused by an

& Jury over the right temple, the res

of the fall. The right arm was a!
fractured. As the body was found
rectly beneath the open doorway, It
presumed Sister Stanislaus uncc

sclously stepped over the threshold,
there are no floors yet in the new bui
ing there was nothing to break t

§ force of the fall.
5 The deceased sister's family nai

was Mary Hohman, and she was be
In Wheeling. She was an aunt of c

City Clerk Thomas Thoner. She »'

flfty-elght years of age and was glv
tho habit and professed

_
by the li

Hlshop Whclan, at tho Wheeling ho»
tal, In 1864. There was profound si

row over her »ad death, tho sisters
the convent being particularly gr

strickenBishop Donahue will conduct t
,» funeral obsequies.
, Tho funeral will take place ti10

morning at 8 o'clock. There will
requiem high mass at the Cathedral

SO this hour, and friends arc invited to i
is- tend. The interment will be at Moi

Calvary.
ill JOHN SHORT ASSAULTED
ur And Seriously Injured by Toug

Early Yesterday Morning.
Detective John M. 8hort, of the B

tlmore & Ohio railroad, was the vlct
of a brutal and cowardly assault

irt four unknown men. early yesterd
morning, at the East End park. Ho w

waylaid and knocked down with
club, after which his assailants kicli
and beat him into Insensibility
managed to crawl to his home
Eleventh and McColloch streets lal

® and la still eon(lne<l to his bed. Hishe juries will not terminate fatally,
r-ft The assault was committed af
, midnight. Mr. Short was return!

home and was crossing the pn« K wn
the four men attacked him without a
warning. One felled blm wlth a cl
and then nil Joined In McWnf »}» JShort was unable last night to Ident!
any of the gang and was at a loss

f account for the assault. He has oc
active In arresting train Jumpers, a

A It mny be that the gang Incurred t
efforts of his vigilance at some time.
When ho reached home, the bio

. was trickling from a gash in his sea
Dr. Jobos relieved his condition
much as possible, and worked wi

- him for hours. Mr. Short's friends v
a be glad to know that bis Injuries v% have no serious consequences.

A DEPLORBIjE CASE,
x No Disposition I* Made In Flo

& DrusobAlVs Onso.
t No disposition was made yostordny| fifteen-year-old Flora Driischell. who

at present being oared for by the H
mane Society until she can be plac

% amid better home surroundings. H
» father, John Druschell, was fined
V and coHts for boating her. and her or
t tber. Ed. Druschell, was assessed
i, ami costs for a like offense, by Squi
J. Fltspatrlek. The father beat her Bu
§» day night because she did riot retu
I earlier from church, and tho brotn|| gave as his reasons that she sat at t% window too frequently. I he gn

body shows the efforts of the blows a
V ministered and her case has uxolt

much sympathy. The family reslden
{, Is on Jacob street, Sixth ward.

\ YoungNtown Ms» Killed.
VOPNGSTOWN. o., Oct. 25..Phil

*' Stambaugh. son of Captain and Mi
1 D. 11. Stainbaugh. of this city, was a

cldclitally killed to-day near \ cnet
' pit.. while trying to adjust some m' ehinory with a bar of Iron, the i»

su lking him over the heart. He lea\
. a wl<low nnd I wo children. Mr. »tai

baugh's mother Is a cousin of 1 reside
f MeKlnley.

Clrund to-nlghl .Little Irene Myers

FAMILY WASHING,! Itniiffli lev WrMiiil, Murcbrd
IMrd A eefitM |>« r pound.

t int \>.»rk, WaMbod and Ironed,
; AliMiiilifwork' 11nIwhen) 10eont* PpoiuiU. At 1.111/

w I Jiumu htviiui LuiiuJo

H BRIEF AIENT1QX1XGS.
Events In and About the City Given In

k Nutshell.
Opera House to-night."The Higherwayman."
The special refund committee of councilmeets this evening.
Miss Lillian Adams, of 14 South Hurrvnon street. Island, will give a Hallow

JK E'en party next Tuesday evening.
Harry Crlswell. a Fourth ward school

boy, while at play yesterday morning,
~ ~ slipped on an apple peel and sustained
*,fr two fractures of hiB right leg.
icr The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will hold Its regular meeting this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the Fourth

Lay street M. E. church. All are cordially s

0P.
invited.
A young man, Jack Arnold, twentyoneyears of age, left McMechen for

Wheeling October 10. Any Information
as to his whereabouts will be apprcclodeated by A. I. Schulthclss, of McMechen. p

Sis- An Alumnae golf club' will be organ- s

»nt, at Mont de Ohantal Friday after- j
Imr noon bjr f°rmer stiidents of the academy .

r* in love with the game of golf. They J

lf a will leave the city for the Mount on the at
as- Baltimore & Ohio 3:30 p. m. train. pre
on Hermann Lodge No. 4, A. O. U. W., the
ert, the only German lodge of the order in .

the state, celebrated the thirty-first aneaaniverimry of the order at its lodge w*
rn- rooms. In Goetze's hall. South Side, last to
ind evening. A very enjoyable evening iot
cnt was spent. The other lodges of the orderwill observe the anniversary this 8pe
-a- evening, Thi

Yesterday In Squire Fitzpatrlck's Dai
rse court Mrs. H. J. Beuter swore out an as

it assault and battery warrant for Isaac .nt
Emshelmer. Mrs. Beuter claimed that

or" Emshelmer entered her homo with rcc
nto threats, and retreated only when she Ho
iea. flourished a revolver. The parties© are wh
.n_ neighbors. The case comes up this hou

evening at 7 o'clock. def
The 382d anniversary of the Reforma- qu«

r" tlon will be appropriately observed by met

Ing the First English Evangelical Lutheran M
iey church, on Sixteenth street. The pas- yes

tor will preach on "The Word of God Cle
and the Reformation, and the Origin of lem

»as the Lutheran Church in America." ers<

5e- Luther's Battle Hymn and other appro- Rej
les Pr,ate music will be sung. tak
,

The heaJth officer desires it stated drh
that, contrary to what seems to be a the

ets prevalent Jdea, diphtheria^ does not pre- Wh
ins vnil on the Island, or in any other part and

ld_ of the city. Four casese have been re- froi
ported on the Island during the month to 1

ck' of October. One of them terminated
:he fatally, two have entirely recovered,

and the fourth Is convalescing. <1

I'EKSONAlTNOTES. B"
led pie
rm Going am! Cowlnjj of Wheeling tlel
er, Peoplo mil Visitors of
ier Mrs. Ella Anderson, of Charleston. Is Ale
ter the guest of her slster-ln-law, Mrs. tlet

Jane McNabb, on Twentieth street.- bat

J\ E. J. Comerford has accepted a posl- Jou
tlon with John Klarl, druggist, having and

>ed found the traveling drug trado uncon- chn

ice genial. mai

e(i Miss Emma Cowan, of South Market
street, left yesterday for New Castle, PrIt

1Q" "n /ivtorifln/l 1'lalf In hnr filnflT.
ar jirs Charles Falls.
dy The many friends of Mis* Barbara ~

.,1 Zlcrowlck. of 2318 Eoft street, will be '

pleased to hear of her recovery. She auJ

had born mifTerlnK three weeks with T
in neuralgia of the head. >nc

anc

\y ON "EASY STREET." the

In- Comfortable Wnjr to be Rid of the
uit Coffee Habit. C
Iso "it was hard to give up cofTce. but I tioj
11- was one of the poor unfortunates who \
«. had known the horrors of indigestion, er.

en used, in part, if not whoily, from the Q
,n~ use of It, bo when Dr. Clemens advised sta
As me to leave off coffee and take Postum B
Id- Cereal Food Coffee in Ks place, I was incl
y.n quite ready to do so. P
n "That was something over three sta

years ago. S'
me "I have been using Postum Food and
irn Coffee ever since, and the benefit ob- P

talned has been remarkable. When I and
!X" drink Postum. I have no trouble at all wai
as with indigestion, r am glad to send you ing
en a list of names of friends whom I know P
lte would be benefited by leaving ofT coffee anc

, and uslrfg Postum Food Coffee." Mary C
P'" C. Whitney, Dover, Ohio. fal
,r- =

ief
I (7a#n&t

h0 VNI f»l VWVVfVI
m, The very same quality sold e
be at $2.50. As good as the b
at land. While the quantity1

sell 'em at $1.48.

T H

Full site Pure jfl'l_l Whit® Cotton
[n. Filled Com.

f o r t ; worth
ter H.M.

5 . Collet S
ub .

'}!'JbK. Twelre-plece, new p*ll!y*" I'"* d«or,,ed
. ^ new stuped teiscl*5"1 worth W.00. Oui

ho

s
.... Sold i
Sateen Covered
Fine Whlto CottonFilledComforts;worth 12.

''nffOrl

100 PICCC1
ft® .jj HltmkM., The Worth $10.5
i *i 'f°n,,lnc RoyM
j '/jj 0ruy, ftb'ohlt .'ly I wool; Every piece u perfect a

a. worth K.U. decorstlon «nd shtpe «
come early, is this opp

'P | # «*»M<

iI jf. «&
n- [JJnt

« « « $1.24.« i

Finest Blankets, extra large doi
"" '3 ture, pure wool, color Roy
5 '*j worth $5.00.

"APE!
The Best Natural

ONB DOSE gives 1*1
ORDINARY DOSE, A Wine

- 'is. Its
igood effects are tnaJnUiiii
diminishing doses, repeat*

A BIG MEETING
T

ill be That or the Bridgeport Re
ubllcans,With DangherCy, Wofitw

,nd GUI as the Speakers.Mr. t>
taugtiertj' Here Yesterday. c<

'he Daugherty-Glll-Weems meeting t
the Bridgeport opera house to-night, 01
tmises to he a great outpouring of
Republican hosts of the river front w
Belmont county, and not a few c
leeling people will be on hand to add ft
the enthusiasm. The arrangements ai
the meeting are complete. «The \\

aking will begin at 8 o'clock, sharp. Si
» speakers Include Hon. Harry M. th
trrhortV nf folnmhUB. whORP rPPOnl «

a hard worker, brilliant leader and a<
juent speaker Insure him a hearty rli
eptlon. The other speakers are bj
n. C. L. Weems, of St. Clalrsvllle. 5;
ose ambition to enter the national t
ise of representatives has been only
erred. Such a triumvirate of elo- bt
nee oufcht to moke the Bridgeport al
ting a rouser. 1U

[r. Daugherty arrived at Bridgeport
terday evening on the C o'clock
veland & Pittsburgh train, from Sa- A,
i, Ohio. He was met by L. E. Eman.chairman of the Belmont county
publican executive committee, and
en to St Clalrsvllle. where he was B
ren to Barne8v!lle for his meeting
re last night He will arrive In
eellng at 11 o'clock this morning, F
be met by a reception committee

n Bridgeport who will escort him
lis Bridgeport meeting.
Her Eightieth Anniversary,

he friends and relatives of Mrs.
enora Caldabaugh last evening
asantly surprised her on her elgh- F

:h birthday anniversary, at the home
Mrs. Caldabaugh's daughter, Mrs.
x Kennen, at the corner of Twen;hand Eoff streets. Mrs. Cnlda- Qigh Is In fairly good health after her
rney past the eightieth milestone,
she entered Into the spirit of the .r,
rmlng affair equally as well as
tiy of the younger ones present. She
»the recipient of a number of approvesouvenirs.

THE KIVER. =

'he Mattle K. and Lulu P. are to- _

r's packets for Matamoras. »

'he marks at 6 p. m. showed 1 foot 4 J.
hes and stationary. Weather, cloudy
1 warm, with a heavy fog throughout
day.

River Tolcerami<
UL CITY.River 2 inches and stalary.Weather, clear and warm. N
BARREN.River .1 of a foot. Weath- W
clear and warm.
IREENSBORO.River 6 feet ,ajfa ,
tionary. Weather, smoky and warm.
iROWNSVILLE.River 4 feet 3 C]hes and stationary. *1
ITTSBURGH.River 1.8 feet and
tionary. Clear and pleasant
rEUBENVILLE-River ir, Inches,
falling. Weather, cloudy and cool. L
ARKERSBURQ-Ohio river 2 feet
stationary. Weather, cloudy and

rm. No boats. Little Kanawha fall-
ol

OINT PLEASANT.River 1.2 feet
stationary. Clear.
INCINNATI.River 3.5 feet and HI
ling. Clear.

$1*48* Dinner Se
verywhere Containing 51
est in the pieces, very
lasts we'll shapes of dishes

dow. Worth $7

lets at factory Pri<
ern floral ind shaded under- am
'eels, stately and handsome, VU jrIs; massive curvature bandies; ^
r price

Stripe Sets at $6.4

Dinner Set
0, for only <ijpV<
is pottery skill can make; every piece as
i the costliest china. It's a wonderful barj
ortunity will be gone beyond recall in a

'9 Berrmaris

m J? Room Pa
nble tex- Enough nice Mic
al Grey, Border to paper a

"

$2.00.

->1

MTA"
Laxative .Water.
IBDIATB BELIEF, j
glassful Before Breakfast

* »

ed by smaller an<J steadily
id for successive days.

WELLSBUUQ'8 BIO DAY;
he Now School ^iiildliis's Corner-

titono to bo Laid.
This will be a big day In WeIIabttrf. it
sing the occasion of the paying of the
>rner stone of the new school building,
he ceremonies arc under the direction1
: Wellsbum Lodge No. 8,1 A. F. & A.
t.' At 2:30 p. m., the parade will form.
1th the Wellsburg band anfl Company
, of the National Guard, in tbo lead, _
illowcd by the public school children
ad Masonic lodges of Wellsburg.
'heeling. Bethany, West Liberty and
:eubeiivlJIe. Arriving at the site of
le new school building, in the fair
ound addition, the exercises will be j

cording to the Masonic grand lodge'
Lual, and an address will bo delivered
r Col. Robert White, of Wheeling. At
30 the visiting Masons will be enterinedat lunch by the ladles of Wells-'
irg In city hall. Favorable weather Is
1 that is needed to make the affair a
cccss.

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH«rsPILLS.

DIED.
ROOKS.On Tuesday. October 1899.
at 4:15 p. m.. MRS. ELIZAHBTH
BROOKS. In the 76th year of her age.

uneral services at her late rcsldenco, No.
2S0i Kofi street, Thursday, October 28,
at 1 o'clock p. m. Friends of the familyrespectfully Invited to attend. Intermentat Stone Church cemetery.

OSE.On Tuesday. October 34. 18W. at
7:30 o'clock p. m.. JAM KB T. ROSE,aged 60 years nnd 1 month.

uneral services at his late residence, No.
12 Indiana street, Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of tho family
respectfully -Invited to attend. Inter-
mcnt at Peninsular cemetery,

n Tuesday. October M, 1J599. SISTER
MARY STANISLAUS, aged 68 years,
8 months and 23 days.

equlem high mass at St. Joseph's Cathedralthis (Thursday) morning at 9
o'clock. Friends respectfully invited to
attend. Interment at Mt. Calvary
cemetery. Pleaso oroit flowers.

Undertaking.

.ouis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St.-Wort SIdo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day ofc
Ight. Store Telephone 635. Residence,
I. Assistant'* Telephone. 695.

ROBERT F. HILL,
CfNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
irldrs and Chapel Open Day and Night.
fifteenth Street | Telephone 800

RIMER f Funeral Directors
&) and Embalmers*

\ Cor. Market and 224 Sts.
ILPEBRAWP (. 0.ent*j5w?°,°inq7j?|ght.

t . . $4.40.
underglaze decorated

attraclive, uncommon
. See it in the win'.50.

ZTT
BP
,

' $2.67.
10-pleoo Toltat

w^mfrm Set. finely docoratedPorcelain;JflL. worth 15.00.Wm
res. %

M '
5# $1^.50.

. Deroorvrt Sawto*Maohinea, y

$30.
Genuine "Stand»rd"MacUlaea.

9$c
QK for b*«t Hl*h

iW Pile Velvet Car^J pot, uaually sold
at 11.40; lined

"fisfeful in and laid on floor
itin. Better far Mo
Uy or two.

til
peredfor 70c.
A Wall, Ceiling and
large room 70c. worth


